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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Geneital Harrison is said ta have begun the peculiar experience whichi

renders the life of a newly instalied President a burden to him, in the
claniors of the usual hordes of office seekers-the victors demanding the
spails. Sains day it ia to be hoped the good sense of the Amierican people
will lead thein to staxnp out this vicious systeni and discreditable exhibition.

IWe by no nieans approve af lotteries generally, but the object of the
National Calanization t.ottery, whose advertisemera appears on page 16, is ai
a different nature ta that af such organizatians in general, while tlFe naine
and reputatian of Father Labelle, Dcputy Miniater of Agriculture, Quebec,
under whose patronage it is, is sufficient guarantec for perfect fairness in is
management.

It is satisfactory2to learn that an Ontario Judge has flot hesitated ta
prescribe the la8h, as well as a tern i inprisantrent, in the case of a ruffian
convicted in Prince Edward Caunty af attemnpted assauit on a young girl
twelve years of age. A portion of the punishment was inflicted a few days
ago, and it is canfidentîy expected that the exaxnple will have a powerful
deterrent effect ini that district.

The Part ai Dunraven is trying a very' sensible experiment ln yacht
building, which is calculated ta enable the Engiih yatchsman, ta make up his
mind on the centre-board question. Re is building a 6o tan yacht which is
ta sait cither as a keel or centre-board boat. She is first ta bie tried against the
Varana as a kce-boat, and if flot found as fast as the latter, her centre-board
will be adjusted, and it will then be seen whether hier speed is increased.

A certain iection ai the Canadian Press bas been niaking a great deai
lately af the flitt Resolution as a standing affer on the part af the United
States ai IlUntesiricted Reciprocity." But it does nat appear to us that
the situation is in the least aitered. IlTo abandon Canadian industries ta the
crushing competition ai the United States, and to jain aur neighbar against.
aur inother country, arc," as the Eiiliro rerniaks, Ilthe esscntial features
af this affcr." If it were nat impracticable, the accoptanca af the ternis
enibodjcd in Mr. Hitt's Resolution wauid mean the adoption in Canada af a
protective tariff higher than ber own, and a discrimination against Great
Britai, which she is certainly not at prescnt disposed ta entertain.

Apropos of Sabbath observance, or non-observance, Congess bas set a
nat vcry edifying example ai non-observance ai that virtue by remaining in
session the whole ai Sunday the 3rd inst., an which day alsa, we believe,
the ex President was equally occupied lu affixîng his signature ta acte. No
doubt tho fact ai the inauguration ai the new President an the next day,
Mionday, constituted an excuse ai urgency whîch was nat perbape ta be
denied.

Cansidering the desperate state ai the country, oi which we bear so much,
there seem ta be a nurnber ai young persans; in Nova Scatia wbo display a
culpable rashness in assuniing the burthens and responsibilities ai matriniony.
The Revenue retumns show a receipt ai $6,555.82 for tnarriage licenses
during the past year. At $4.00 pe r license this sumn represents na less than
.1639 marrnages, presuming that sanie ane attained happiness at 18 cents
under the regulatian price.

~We invite the particular attention ai aur lady readers ta the account,
praxr.ised last weeklu an ur Coçy Corner, af the Toronto Domestic Kinder-
garten ivhich, on accaunt af its length, will be found in aur calumins for
Contributions. WVhat we intend ta su-gest ta the active and energetic: ladies
ai Halifax is, whether, by cambining ta establish a similar institution here,
they might flot be enabled ta accomplish sanie tangible relief from, the
inconveniences sa many have ta endure frein inefficient service.

Ater piling up horrar upan horror as ta the camponent ingredients af
wvine, brandy, wvhiskey, etc., till the reader's hair ought ta stand on end
"llike quills upon the fretful porcupine," a ininister in Yarmouth, in a recent
sermon, rounds off on becr in this wise: "lA pure article ai beer is as hard
ta find as pure wine or brandy. Herc are the things the brewers use for
malt - Sugar, haney. molasses and liquarice for hops; opium, gentian,
quassia, alaes, coculus indictis, aniarantho, tobacco and nut, ta prevent
souring; saît-petre, jalap, sai, maranta, green copperas, inarble dust, ayster
sheils, suiphate ai lime, hartshorn-savings, nut galis, potash and soda.
The foatming head of froth is produced by adding green vitriol, aluni and sait.
The smack ai age and the tingle ai the l)alate is aiten prodnced by alumn;
and new beer is artificiaily made aid ln a fiw hours; by adding the ail ai
vitriol." What do aur Brewers say ta this ?

The City Slaughter-house Bill passed the Flouse ai Assenibly on Tuesday
and xviii, doubtiess, pass the Legisiative Cauncil. It autharizes the City ta
borrow $15.000 for securing, a site and erecting a slaughter-house where ail
animaIs intended for food shall bc taken for inspection as ta their health
and condition before killing. If diseased they are ta be destroyed, aud the
carcasses are ta be agaiti inspected ta guard against their sale. All carcasses
ai animais; killod outside the city limiis and brought in for sale, mnust also Le
inspected at tbe slaughtcr hause befare being put upon the miarkcet. A fée
will be charged for each case ai inspection. I la expected that the fees thus
derivable will pay salaries and other running expenses, interest an the capital
invested, and provide a rest for paying off the principal in a few years.
Thus the citizens will have tbe satisfaction af knowing that zhey are eating
sound meat at, practically, fia added cost ta theniselves. Sheds anzd freight
stores xvil be pravided so that animais arriving foot sare, or otherwist worn
by travel, niay be kopt tilt they are fit ta kilt for food. The measure seems
ta rieet an imnperative sanitary requirement.

The western teniperament finds itself entirely baffled in any endeavor to
analyze that ai the Japanese. The extraardinary rapidity and abstract
philosophy witb which they adopt new customns and mtthods which rteccin-
mend theniselves ta their cloar and logicai intellect would seeni ta savor ai
instability. The calmnabandonnient of their foudal priviteges by the Daimios
was reniarkable enough, but the warld has scarcely witnessed so singular a
spectacle as the national adoption ai a religion on pureiy expedient and
intellectual grounds, without the shadow ai a pretence ai religions conviction
or emotion. Vie now iearn that, with a suddenness; equaity startting, the
Japanese Empire wakes up ta find itself in the possession oi full biown
Constitutional Gaverument. Their changes sceru ta bear a close afflnity te
their conjuring. It is Hcy. Presto 1 and the thing is donc. Intellectuality
sa bard, cicar, and rapid, suggests carresponding hardness ai heait. Yct we
have much testimany ta their exceeding kindliness, and if their extrema and
light-hearted caurtesy and gaad-nature hint at an underlyil auperficiality
or frivolity of nature, we are cbecked by the fortitude and steadfastness of
which they have given proof in mnany ways. They xviii, we imagine, long
remain a nietaphysical puzzle ta alower minded races. The French mind hs
porhaps the nearest appraacb in the aId warld ta that af tie IlJap," but we
have saine idea that, an the whalc, the lattcr jq the sounider.


